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Pro f . H. H . Ch8 r1' T , 
REOF"ORO C. CHERRY 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
BAROSTOVV N , Kv. 
COUNTY ATTORNEY 
B wling Green - • 
ea r 3r other : 
Jun e 3 , 191) . 
I recei.ved your l c t te r encl ing the Ie ter fro the 
pa r "I at lbnrn· I f you have ny fu r the r mat ers 0 c o -
mU 1i cate al ong the lines i nd i ca ed , I i l l b e e l d to hear 
fro you as s oon as po sible . 
I Tec e iv eu a lett e r fr om Bai l ev sa., i nr-;. ot er vras on 
a visit to TOU and '.;:' . C . a Bowling Gr:een . I f sh e i sti ll at 
Bowling ~een , I wi h you wo lId see he r pnd tell her f r I e 
that .; e would like for her 0 pay us visi t . If sh e wi 1 
co e to see U , .;lr . Cherry. vl i ll meet her a ~ Bar dsto wn 
Ju ci on d ill a lso sec he r afely h ome \ hen her vi s i t is 
comrIe ed . 
I ha ve bee i nt e" dine 0 write you 11 the wee~ bu 
eut in 0 .l urder tri a l 1 8 t l,-ond a and t e j ury has just 
to - day re turned .J.. he verdi c sentenc.i ng t h e defendant to the 
peni enti ary for lif e . 
Y u wi l l recall hat I sent yo u SOl eti~ e aBo a 
Br ief in orne tax case wh ich wer e pe di 'e in the Cour t of 
pp eals a nd 18 s t Tue sda- t he C Qurt of pp eals rever ed the 
j '10e;. en of he lo \'er court , decidi g the tax c se i n m 




H .H . C . -- - .tle.ee 
.--Ju- e 3 , l ~ l6 . 
Circnit Court in a ca s e involving the i;alidity of a mortg8.f,e , 
o I feel very eood over -he reS lJ 1 ts of th is wee . 
~'he re ul r erm of our court be gins nex :.Iona y 
and will run f )ur weeks , so I wi ll be very busy lL il bout 
the first of J lly , when I hope to be able to run down and see 
ou all d s end a few days wi .h i ou a t t he bun alow . 
~ fi th love 0 ever-body , I a "'Iom"s 
Dev otedl 
• 
